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Gena tor Mike :>field (D. , 




It wa::; in th1 n.:..igli or'loou. that Maur en :;fLld, nr;y wife, 
lived u.s a child. 'l'h3., tr et:; c~•o y .. wa..vs 
ew r chUa..'loo 1 laughter d tears. Thcoe dw lli a hous d her 
friends n~ghbors • 
l 'I who kDew her in those days not so long ago have , ne and 
who do not lmo\lf her have c t the attachment remains. And for 
that reason I am grateful to be here today atlODg old fri nd.s and new. 
d 1 am grateful, too, for another reason. After the i.tmnense 
orrooi of the past few weeks 1 I grateful for the occasion wltch has 
summoned us all h re. For we have come to~ether to give a name to a 
school. Th nam w give is that of a fine human b ing, man of warmth, 
of depth, and of de dedication to his country. 
John Fitzgerald Xe~d;y was an extraordinary man in an ordinary 
way. ffe loved his family. Jte lov the United States of Amrica. And 
he tused these two gr at loves of his life, in the fir s of a profound 
human understanding and an exceptional intellect, into a great leadership. 
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It vas a 1 ader ip i ch o t to to our 
b1l1ti-s to an otb r in t his n ti It ip Wic call 
to u.. to corr _ct thr 0 in:Jti tio 
th in- ~ ti s and · ad i ch ._igh h - vi ,, on ilion o 
It 1as a • thi whi enlighten--for confidence, for 
t'&J.a.l r stra nt and r ... p"'ct ... ric '. It 
l ... aderchi'::l ...;_~_ll th t.'lings w:;ich diviC.---n.cai "'t arro ru1d th-
the 
urv~anc~ of f -....l·) i otry, h t _d un . /. · ol~tr:v o.. i ;nor~:::..:. 
'l'his n tion :i.., a ..!tt.!r D - tion ~ .... c u~...: ~T m i tZ3-- .d cxm-
o.na was :ntr Pr · :l.d_ t · d. di d in , se:-vice. cave to 
us i il lir . Ie gives to us: t'>:>, in ... ~· t. . or the lo;s uhich e h ve 
su:f'f ... r~:d bus wa,.;n..:d in 1 ~ho er_ t.)U~h-d d..,'!,,:>l by it, an awur,mc3s 
of ull tint 1 · fin t i n oursc2.v·~, anu .in this nation. Ou~ o'£ tha · a:.. ~n-
pursu.: in th ye~ "C'oJ ahead, a r~ru;on_d. p _ace i n the •orld. Th:!3. :er ... 
the t wo dament al o j ... t ive .. of Pre::;id~t John Fitzgerald cnne • ond 
w1 th God ' a help they shall be icved in tle ~ullne3s of th~·r t• 
'iodoy, we gi v~:.: thio sc ... 1.ool his D Sl!l-. There is no r fi tt 
wa;y in ;t..ich to expre s a resp ct d appreciat i on .t or him. ne kn_w that 
education wac a master key to human decenc-.1 and. to i nternati onal peace. 
And t.be contributions which, under his leadershi , thh C ss has made 
to its a.a.~roncemcnt rep ... .;ent ono of t h.. ost si ificant adVllnces in 
many decad ....... . 
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is r·~c ~ d. ort; .r. It is t-li and un rst::IDdin& 
t;!ac er • I ·i; i ee."'cr d. tru.:;ting. It j_s all the e things 
·ought .;.:> ~ th..:r clief that truth is th en and 
t t y r ~ >on and. f -f_'· we hall lm::u it. ThDt b . lief, J Fi tzg ro.J.d 
K~ey h- ld in ~ver;j f b r of h::.s o .. dn • ~ hi name h ... lp to olidii)r 
ool t .at . 11 S. Mn:,· it h ... J.. to bri r:r to all who a1-e of it 
i n al~ ~ , y ~ar to ~o. _ a 1- ttr..: oi' h:'. c~..L.-age, his wi do , his d_ceney--
hL '1.Ility. 
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